
Utata of iirrUi Tutor

On Wednesday last, at the residence
1 1 Tat-bor-o of the bride's parents, Mr,
and Mrs. A. B. Bramble, Mr, W. C.

Pitt was married to MIm Nettle Half h

Bramble. Mr. Pitt la bookkeeper' (or

Mr. George Howard, and Mr. and Mra.

Bramble were formerly of thla city.
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T. C. WILLIAMS CO.

Wholesale
Grocers,

FAYETTEVILLE, IS. O.

BEGINS
cleansing

WORK with' the first dose,

the blood of all the poisonous

adds that produce RHEUMATISM, driving

out all the dangerous germs that infest the
body that ii

No - Goods - Sold - to - Consumers.

Bseaptt Coavtau

Will Bettran, alias Will Bell, a negro
28 years old, of this county, baa made
bin escape from the convict eamp near
Btlleboio. He is nearly black, and has
a piece bitten from the right ear. A
reward of $10, with all necessary ex-

penses, is offered for his recapture.

A Pienl Mfeal with Deadly lotus,
A night or two ago the large plate-gla- ss

window in the front of .the atora
ot the Hope Mills Manufacturing Com-

pany was broken by a pistol shot fired
out of tbe darkness by an unknown
hand. It is supposed that tbe abot
was intended for Mr. Pogoe, who was
at tbe time writing at bis desk iosids
the store, and the result might have
bean serious had not the course of tba
ball been deflected by the heavy plate
glass.

lew Ttai's Ivs BeeesUoa.

Thursday afternoon, at ber teei-den- oe

on Green Street, Mrs. Hunter
G. Smith entertained a few frienda at
a reception eomplimentary to Mra.

John Chorehhill rjorhem.
The cards were taken at the door by

Misses Sallie Haigh Underwood and
Mary Anna Drake. Iu the hall they
were greeted by Mra. Hunter G. Smith
rod Miss Slooomb. In tbe drawing-roo-

were Mesdames J. C. Gorbam,
H. M. Pemberton, W. E. Kyle, James
C. McDiarmid, B. C. Gorbam, L. C.
Wooteo, H. MeD. Robinson, M.J.
Pemberton, E. Williams.

Other medicines treat symptoms; Rkiumatidi rmnatbi
uum, and, therefore, Its

CURES ARE PERMANENT.
Helps the digestion, tones up the system. Sample bottle
tree on" application to Bobbitt Chemical Co., Pro-
prietors, 316 West Lombard St., Baltimore, Md.

Carolina Machine Co.,
FAIETIEVILLE, S. O.

O. S. RUSSEL, Prop'r and Manager,
Maaufasturers of and Dealers ta

SAW MILLS, ENGINES AND BOILERS,

and General Machinery.

A Waralag te Deaoorats.

Demoorats will fine wholesome read-

ing under this head, in an article copied

from tbe Norfolk Virginian Pilot, on

first page.

Fsrtwell Hjaeaaal AauaiUte.
'

The aoutb-bon- rd train, which wis
to earry Dr. and Mis. D. 0. McKethan
off on their wedding trip, was lata
Wednesday evering, tut the big crowd

of friends and ers thronged
the passenger station-onti- l tbe engine
steamed in, to bid tbem farewell.

In the meantime merriment reigned,
and showers of rice filled the air what

was left after it was generously dis-

tributed down the necks and coat eol

tare of luckless bystander.- - Tbe trunk
fiends woiked tbeir wicked wiil on tbe
wedding bsggsgc; and tbe loafer on

tbe platforms of the stations going

southward will look into tbe baggage
car today, and read Ibeartistie legendr,

telling that "Lovey" and "Dovej" are
in a Pullman in the rear, that tbey aie
"Married at Last," and they are on a
"Honeymoon Tower." Bat the bride

and groom had tt kin the preeantion to

sbut up the masters of tbe art of trunk
decorations in tbe band of ushers and

groomsmen, who, being arrayed like

'.'Solomon in all bis glory," were es-

topped from exercising their skill, and

this happy pair suffered not as others

who have gone before.
Mrs. McKetban's going-awa- gown

was of black broadcloth, tailor-mad- e.

Flaataat Ctrl Party.

Lut week street
Whist Club were pleasantly entertained
by Capt. and Mrs. J. A. Pemberton at

tbeir residence on Monument Square,
and tbe highest score of tbe evening

was made by Mrs. Robert Strange.
Among tbe out of town guests were

Dr. Tracy Iey, of Txas, and Lieuten

Erambert, of Baltimore.
Mrs. Pemberton is always a charm-

ing entertainer, and this was one of tbe

olob's pleasantest meetings.

Tin at lubartoa.
A dispatch to the Charlotte Obser-

ver of Thursday, dated the 3ht, after
midnight, says:

"The Bark of Lamberton was dis-

covered on fi e about 12:15 this morn-
ing. In this bloek is situated tbe bank,
the clothing establishment of A. Wein
stein, tbe dry goods store o! S. B

taSTgawa, Baiting sad Mill Supplies soaatauUy

FOUNDRY AND
Iron and Braaa

WIDE-AWAK- E BUYERS
who are alive to their own interests, consider two points in buying, ris: (1) QUAL
ITY. and (2) PKICE. It is a Dleasnre to deal with this elass of buyers, baeanaa they
know a good thing when thay ace it and are qulok to grasp it.

To aueh we again direct attention to the faot that none bnt standard goods, of
recognised merit and reputation, are handled in this store.

unr method ol buying in CAB LU'l'b
and best discounts, snablea na to civ the
and tha wholesale buyer gets value received
you want little or much, come to see ns; we will make it well worth your while. WS
don't want the earth, and a small profit satisfies us.

a run stooa always on hand. "Just out' is a phrase seldom heard hare.

Heavy and Staple Groceries
WAGONS, Milburn

HARNESS, SADDLERY, PLOWS, CASTINGS,
SHU V ELS, ETC,

FRESH MULLETS, TARBELL
SEED OATS AND BYE, All Kinds of

Uts,
If TOU want a brand nf Klnnr tn

PERFECTION. It's a "peace-make- r" in

.A-- r tjrOI-IIsrSOlSrJVEeinebg- ex'.

HOKTH CAROLINA, ta tha Haprlor Curt
ttattOMTlaiHl County. ) oerora (aa Clira.
K H BtaMta. Sdmlnlatralor of David Bur

ial!, lw d, va. KL Burnett, Arthar Bur- -

imii, iwn rnroait ion oumati, komti
Bun tit. Aililla lUiwood aud haaband. Calvla
Hatwood, Ann Anulla Nixon and baaband, Kd.

lion, and uaiiM avana ana oat auruuia, Jim
ETana Nolioa.

Tba dafandanta abovo aaniM. MDMiallr Cat- -

In BnrntU. lorn Bornatt, Arthar Barnatt,
Anna iVLxon and Kd AUon, will taka notloa
that an action rutiilad aa abova haa baao eon.
Danowl twfora tba Clark of tha Supsrior Court
of Uombarland ooaulr, to aoll a lariain traot or
paroel of land balunging to tha attata ol David
runiMi, otoaaaao, lata or vamoanaua oonntT.
Aorth Carollt a: laid land bainir iltoata in atld
eountr and 8ial, and fully dtaoribad in a datd
from Sophia Carter to David Bniuatt, rcoordwi

Hn Book L, No. 8, Page 392, in tha oOoa of Bag- -

iiter of Daadi of f.ombaruuid eountr.
Tha said wfanduiia havo an luteraat In aaM

land, and aald action ralataa Iborato. Tha aaid
defauaanU will forlhaa laka nolioa thai IhiT
arc i quirad to appear batbra the anderaitned
Clara ol tne oupenor won oi law ooanij on
tbe 5th dar of January, liM4, at 2 o'clock St.,
at bla oilice in tha Court Houae In aa'd oountr,
at a'aaeiteviMe, aul answer or demur to ine
complaint in aaid aotlon, or tha plaintiff will
apply to the oourt for the relief demanded in
aaid eouipiaint.

Thn 2&h dar of October, 1903 .

A A. HcKKTHAN,
Clerk of the superior Court.

NORTH CAROLINA )Iu the Superior
uaiberuuiu County Uourt beloro tbe Clerk.
Kelll bale w. Baruh I). Graham, Mary A.

Taylor, Sarah M. Taylor, John W. Bataon,
Mora B bataon, r. aj. uacott nary acn. u.
Baoolt, Luther Bale, Kelll A Bale, John C.
Bale and Jamee A. Bnie Notioe.

The defendanta abote named. eaDcclallr John
W. Bataon, s"ore B BaUon, Luther Bale,
Nelll A. Bale, John u. Bole and Jamaa A.
Bnie, will take notioe that an action entitled aa
above haa been commenced in the Superior
Court of Cumberland county, for partition of
the lande held br them aa tenants in common,
being tbe lande which deeoended to them aa
halra of John Bnie, deceased, late of aaid
county and State; and the aaid defendanta will
further take notice that thee are required to ap
pear before me en Monday, the 2Sth day of
January, lMc, at 12 o'clock M , at the Court
House in aald county and mate, at s ayette- -

ville, and anawer or demur to the complaint in
aaid action, oi Ihe plaintiS will apply to the
eourt lor tne reuer aemauaea tn aaia eompiaint

inn xna day oi ueoemoer, lsftin.
A A McKrthak,

Clerk of the Superior Court.

i
Cumberland CoontT. i brore tbe Clerk.

J. M. Kmmettand wile. Rebecca. UK Em
matt aod wife, W d Eliis and wife, Annie,
vtrnt Candace R Emmett, adm rx of John

hmmeit, Cendace hi Jtmmett, Jobn store--
bead Kmmett, Lluie v. cmniet, aamt'j oi r.
U. Emmett, Liuie V. Emmett, Jha Henry
and Fetter Harry Emmett, Annie Hcaeen,
admVx of Archie McOueen, Annie McOooen,
laa belle, uarry and rtrcy sicuneen notice oi
Service by Publication.

The dcrennanu aoove named win taae notice
that a special proceedinir rae been commenced
balore tbe Ulers ollte ttnpenor oourt oi tim
berland eonnlr for tbe pnrnoee of partitioniDR
certain lande in aaid eonntr: tbe defendanta
above named being tenants in common with
tbe petitioners therein; and tbe said defendanta
will further tike notice that ihey are required
to appear at tlnofficaof tbe Clerk of toe 8u
nerior eoert of Cumberland county on the ZVth

day of January, 1904, and anawer or demur to
tne petition on nie in aia proceecing or tne re
lief demanded will be granted

This 4tb dar oi Deoember, 1903
A A. McKethis,

Clerk Superior Court.
8. H. MacKae, Attorney.

COMMISSIONER'S SALE.

By virtue of the power and authority con
tained in a certain decree in an action before
ihe Clerk, entitled A. E. Rankin, executor of
TbaoDbilns Kiana. re Maeirie Oainer. et al
i win oner lor aaie at cnniic auction, to tne
hiKaeet bidder, for caah, or f caih, and
the balance In six months, title reserved until
all pnrchaee none ia paid, at the Market
Bouse, in the City of Fayetteville, N C, the
following li ant or parcel of land,

,
known as the

UTL I n.i, H.

luwpuuua QTftiu oaiiv out place :

BeKiDumK at a stake, corner of 200 acres.
formerly called Kirkpatriek's, aod running
ineoce nonn o wtat ai to wnat was rormeriy
Sidney Ca veHs corner; thence as her line suth
Ml west 12 ebaina and Ml links to ber other cor
ner; thence ae her other line north 46 west 80
chains to a etake in Kirkpatriok's line; tbtnoe
as bis line eonib 50 west 63 chains to a atake in
what was formerly Haiah's line: tbenoe with
that line south 48 east 95 chains to the middle of
big Creek; thence down aaid creek as
it meandeia to Kirkpatriek's corner, thence with
Kirkpatriek'a line north 51 east 45 chains to Ihe
begibning, c nWining rz acree more or Iea9
Thia land will be sold as a wh le or divided
into small lots aa pnrcbaaer mav desire.

Plot of the above land mar be reen bv an
olieaiion to the nndeniiraed commiaaioner.

llay oi Sale: Saturday. January 30lh. 1904.
at i m

Tbls the 26th day of December, 1903.
A. E. Rjlk&ik, Commiaaioner.

VALUABLE TENEMENT
HOUSES AND LOTS

FOE SAL!.

Tbe undersigned, commies loner nnder order
or eourt, will oner ror sale at public auction, at
tne Conn nones door in sayettevtlle, at 1Z Jl
on the 3Qlh day ol January, 1904, tee following
h ee lota of bind decreed for eate in a uncial

proceeding entitled A. J. Cook, Administrator
of Mary F. C.ok, deceased, vs. W. 8 Cook, et
al . now pending in tbe superior eonrt of Cum-
nerianu eounty, to wit

Lot No 1: Being located in the City of Fay
etteville, and description emb aeing two Iota,
upon each of which is located a Rood snbetan
tial tenement bouet: Beginning at a point on
Davie street adioining lot belonninir to the ae
tata of the late &. L. Pemberton, and running
tnenc norm u east i ana 10 luo ebaina to a
comer, thence north 21 tast 85 links to a cor
ner, thenoe north 86 east 48 links with fence to
a corner, thence sooth 19 w et 34 links to a ror-

', thence s.utb oo west 95 link a to a eoner.
thence direct 61 links to the beginoing.

ixrt AO z: mis description embracing one
lot with good aubatantial tenement hones there
on: Beauming at a point on Hilhboro street,
adjoining lot belonging to the eetate of the late
ft. u rembenon and running thence aoo.h 14
west 59 I'nka to a comer. U. L. Cook 'a and
ru tintng tbeoce soutn y eaat I chain to a cor-
ner, thenoe. north Ity west 69 linka to a comer,
wence norto to wen i cnain to tne ocginning
eoruer.

Terms of Sale: Caah.
Sale subject to confirmation of court
This December 26th, 1903.

E tt Davis, Commlealoner.

COMMISSIONER'S SALE.

Under and by virtue of decree of tha Su
perior court of Cumberland eounty I will
expose to sale at public auction two certain
traete or tana eonteyea oy aeea ot mortgage
by M. J Pridgeon and wife to McMillan tt
Hugoee, ai'uate in the county of Cumberland,
State of Noith Carolina, and denned and de-
scribed aa followa,

Bounded on Ihe N. E by If J. Prldgoon'e
land, known aa the Daniel Strickland land,
ocunaea on tne aouin-eas- t oy D. j. uumreui,
snd on the sooth-wa- by the Matthew Btrick
lend and 8env 'and. known as tbe hand enter-
ed by Z B. New loo snd D Shaw. Also 100
scree known as tbe Daniel Strickland land and
boonded ee follows B STinnlna at a
etake and sum pointers at tke eeaunel of Little
HoekDsh in Lilly's lane; then louth 16 ebaina to
a atake and two plnee; then west 1ft chains to
a stake and pine pointers; tfcenee north 30
chains to a Make and pointers: thanes aorth 77
eeaa i eeal m to a stake and porotns on the
channel of the creek; thenee down the channel
of said creek te tke beghmins;. The hat de-
scribed tract is subject to a claim of about 176.00
due Dr. E. Floyd, Fayetteville, N. C. .

Place of Balei Court House door, Vayette-vlh-

M. C.
Time of Sale: Monday, January 18th, 1904.
Terms ef Sale: Cash.
This loin day of December, 1003

O,. K. NIM'OCKS,
Commissioner.

Kodol Dyspepsia Cor
"Mswati ajrtat trtM awL

No. 107 Hay Street,

Txai-IaaS-

Costs Only 25 cents
2 Or Mall SS cents to

Omen or D. H. Hakdt,
I Bare roond Dr. WnffaU'a 'I'UK'I'H M A & anlflnilM

bnr waa a taathinv child, averr aucceadlofr dar warned ua that we would Ineritablr loae him. I happeued apoa
TEETH1NA, aod began at once administering it to him, and hia improvement waa d la 34 hours, and from
that dar oa he recuperated. 1 hare constantly kept it and used itsince with my children, and ha?e taken snaS
rJeeaure Id aooodiaf lu praleea to all aanthara ol juojig oblldreo. 1 loood It laralaabla eren after tha teethiag
ea1od waa paaasd. tUla. O. U. UAUDI.

iKsDnlBslUrrlsfe.
At 6 o'elock Tbnraday afternoon, at

tb residence of Mr. Dean, on tba plan-

tation of Mr. W. M. Morgan in Ssren-- t
Fint township, Mr. D. N. McLean

performing tba eeremony, Mr. William
Mom, otGranville.eoooty, aoperintend-a- nt

of tbe tobaeeo farm of Hon. J. G.

Bbaw, wai married to Miu Mamie
daughter of Mr. Jno. MoDoffis.

Freaelloa Offired art DesliBSa

Mr. J. R. Boyd, manager of tbe of-

fice of tbe Postal and Commercial Ca-

ble Company in tbla city, baa recently
received an ofier to take a similar posi-

tion In the same company at Peters-

burg, Va., In a complimentary and
gratifying tetter, with a large Increase
on his present salary.

After dnly considering the matter,
Mr. Boyd haa declined tbe offer, his
Fayettevllle friends will be triad to

know, not wishing to pnll np the
atakea of a aettled happy home life,
and considering the augmented ex-

pense of living In Petersburg, etc. .

A Btfled Oat ( tha "Dtiperaed Abroad."

The following ia taken from a recent
iasoe of tbe Evening News of Foil
Worth, Texas. TheOBsiaviR is grat
ifisd Dot not at all surprised to read so

moeb good written of a yoQog divine
of Cumberland birth and raiaing. He
eomes well by bis gifts of head and
heart, being the son of onr revered and
beloved fellow-citize- n, the oaltored
Bev. David M. Fairley:

As was foreeasted several week ago
in tbe Evening News, Rev. W. M.

Fairley, until recently pastor of tbe
Preabyterian ebnrob Sooth, at Carls
bad,N. M., has been appointed to take
ebarge of tbe new Westminster ebnreb
here. Tbia assignment was made by
tbe Fort Worth Presbytery last week
and Bev. Mr. Fairley arrived in tbe
aity yesterday, and willpreaeb 8onday
at tbe tent, at the corner of Florence
and Bio Qraode streets.

He ia tbe gnest of I. A. Cottingbam.
the superintendent of the new onion
depot, for a few days. Bev. Mr. Fair-le- y

has been in tbe ministry bat a abort
time, having been first assigned to tbe
work in the miaaion fields at Peeoa and
Carlsbad. He nude a brilliant sneoess
there, Displaying his attainments as
paator so well that tba Fort Worth
Presbytery determined that be was too
influential tor soeh a limited field of
usefulness. He has great talent, and
ia a preaeber who, from the standpoint
of native elcqaeooe alone, will make
an addition to the paators of ibis city.
He is, in addition to ibis, an excellent
man, and one to whom tba people of
tbe Pecos valley were moeb attached.

In his woik in tbe Carlsbad ebnrob
be built it up to more than donble its
original membership. His congrega-
tion protested vigorously against bit
transfer. Bev. Mr. Fairley is a North
Carolinian, whose father ia a minister
of tbe Presbyterian Cbnreb and a man
of high atanding in tbe ministry of
that State.

Hystericus Duappaaraast.

Tbe Wilmington Star of Friday has
tbe following strange stor) :

"About ten days ago Mr. Charles
8ayder, a gas expert, eame here from
the North to help tbe gas works out of
tbe trouble whieh had eaused so muob
inconvenience to Wilmington reeidsnts
the past two wooks. He went to work
at oooe and was at bis post till Tuesday,
when be mysteriously disappeared.

"None of the officials of tbe Coosoli
dated Railways, Ligbt and Power
Company have any idea where be is,
and great uneasiness is felt about him.
He is not a drinking man, and bis dis-

appearance is a mystery.
"The company has placed the mat

ter in tbe bands of Detective Robert
Oreen, and tbe poliee foree have been
notified to look np tbe misting man or
get some elue to bis disappearance.

laportaat Cap's.
For two years a negro, going by tbe

name of Ben Brooks, has been about
this city, viewed with suspicion by the
poliee and sheiiff s officers, but without
anything developed tgaiost bin. Tbe
arrival of a Sooth Carolina deteetive
yesterday proved the suspicions to be
well founded. Tbe negro was under
sentence on the public roads of South
Carolina for burglary, and bad es-

caped at Kings Landing. Lut night
Deputy Sheriff Monaghan, Officers
Benton and White, with the deteetive,
effected Brook's capture, and he was

carried back to South Carolina on tbe
1 o'elock train.

leska Like Iter Bakbary.

This morning, about 9.30 o'clock,
Offljers Flowers and Monagban, bavitg
been notified of a stora robbery north
of this sity on the Atlantic Coast Line
B. tt., arrested a white tramp, who
gave bis name as Claude Barby, and
at first made an ugly show of resist
anoe with a buteber knife, but was
soon brought to terms. He declared
that be had not a aent of money, but
an inside aoat poeket was almoat full
of email change. Ha wore new trous
ari and new shoea, and earried two
paiia of trousers under bis arm. He
was bound over to eourt on the ebarge
of aarrymg eooeealtd weapons, and
tba authorities of Belma and Goldsboro
will be advised of bis arrest.

Bow W Catch A Cold.
A cold Is sometimes contracted while

Nma'ninej Inactive (or a while in an nn
aonfortable room or a cold draft and by
failles: to sleep under like conditions
Bat most colds are caught while sleeping
too aoia at want, neap sleep causes sins;

MB eirealatioa which renders the sys
was sneeeptable to chases ot temrjeratriM
To prevent colds, sleep onder plenty of
eover. To euro aolda asa Bydalea Elixir.
It lessens the severity and shortens the

- aarauea or a eoia ana preventa Fneu
aaoala, BronohltM and Consumption. B
m Badberri'e Hons.

A Vast-Pock- Doctor.
- Navar in tbe way. no trouble to earnr.

aaay te take, p'eaeent and never tailing
ta rasalta are DaWitfa Little Earlv Bison
A vial of these little pill ain tba vaat poet-It-s

a attain guarantee against head-Mae- ,

.lllouenase, torpid liver and all of
Uo Ills rotsltlac frost constipation Tbey
Wats as.4 strengthen the. Utsi. Bold by
ew anas vwt

the way cures are effected by

Wa have them in

Bedroom Suits,
Iron Bedsteads, Dressing Tablea, Chiffo
niers,

wardrobes.
Felt Mattresses.Eider Down Quilts, Lrath
er Conches and Chairs,

Ladies' Writing Desks,
Fancy Tablea, Pictures, Hall Backs, Bide--

boarda,

China Closets,
Dining-roo- Chain. Mo better assort
ment in town.

Call and examine our stock.

FAYETTEVILLE FURNITURE

OOZbatXLXaV.
W. K. B HOT HIS its, Manager.

ANNUAL EXCURSION

B AST mm NORTH.

Low rate exenrsion tickets will be on
sale at all Frisoo System Stations to va
rious points East and North via St. L uls
and Memphis, also to Mexico via South-
ern gateways.

Tickets ill be on sale Dee. 19, 20, 21
and 26. limited to return passage 30 days
from ante.

The splendid service, in equipment and
otherwise, aseuras patrons of the Friseo
System sill the comforts of Ant-clas- s

travel.
Further particulars may be had of near

est representative of Frisco Svatem or by
sddressing A. HU.TUN,
Seneral Passenger Agent, St. Louis, Mo.

ImportaDt Tax Notice.
To Cumberland

After December let, I will place oollee
tions in the hands of Special Collectors
in tne diflereut Townships, and they will
collect with the COST added as the law
allows. Jf yon wish to save this cost.
come forward and pay at tbe Court Hones
by Dec. 1st , at latest Ikii it full notice
to ail men.

W. I-- I. nVEetrslx
Sheriff Cumberland County.

NOTICE.
To W. J McDiarmid. his personal repre

sentatives or assisrns:
It enneara from the books of Tha Fae

etteville Female High School that a ehsre
of tbe capital atook ot the company was
iasued to W J McDiarmid and ia still
outstanding. Yonr residence belnc un
known, yon are hereby notified to com
municate with the nndtrsigned and to ex-

hibit to and deposit with him tha certifi
cate for aaid one shaie of stock on or bo-fo-

the 9th day of January, 1904, in or
der that yon may share in the distribution
of the assets of t he company.

h. w. laiubY, commissioner,

NOTICE.
Notiee is hereby sriven to all persons

owning snares or tne capital stock of Tba
rare tievine remaie nigh rjonool, or
claims of any kind asainst it, to present
proof of ths same to the undersigned at
his effiee in Fayetteville, N. C , on or
befors the B.h day ot January, 1904

a. w lalLiiai, commissioner.

NOTICE ot ADMINISTBATIOff

Bavins: tbls day aaaliBed as administrator
pen the estate of tb. late W O. Adama, de

eeaaed. tbie is to notify all Deiaone ho Id to
etaime a;ainat raid aetata to preeeot same, duly
aainentkatM. to rn. nnaentgoaa on or herore
um nets aay ot ueeesaorr lava, or taia notiee
will be plead at bar of their recovery.

All (enoDS Indebted to aaid estate are raaolr--

eei ie maa. reiDaeinai. aantiemeat.
Thia 24th Say ef December, 1903.

Jno V Adams. Admmletrator,
LkUa Kiver Academy, N. O.

V. A Imelalr, Attorney, FayettevOkV, M. C.

a4J)HNI8TEAT0'S NOTICE.

Harhw tbia day uaalifleS aa Admhlatralar of
m. L Kbooes, aeeeasfo, lata or Cmaberlaoel
county, worth Carolina, tbla Is to no'ify a'l
persona haying claiaw acaiiiet raid deceased to
praaaot ts. aam. te aa for paysaewt, dnly as- -

. .wwraHH wim.h raw, irvu IMM,
or tbla notice will be plead In bar of their rev
eorery. All peraane ludebted to taid eitate will
pieeae male immediate payment.

inw ant oay or ureemoer, iwi.
C. C MacLaixajr, Admlnbtrator.

NOTICE of ADMINISTEATION

Eavtng qualified as administratrix of
Pan! Mionoia, deceaeed, lata of Cumber-
land eoontv. North Carolina, thla Is to
notify all persons having claims againet
tha estate of said dsssassd to sxhiblt
thsm to tha undersigned en er before tha
17th day of November, 1904, or thia notice
will be pleaded Is bar of their recovery,
All parsons indebted to said aetata will
nleeae make Immediate payment.

This 17U day of how. 1909 '

,; USA BAIaLtS A. MICB0L6,
Adminiatrmtria. Alderman. M. ft

JIM? ArWrosya, rfstte

oa hand.
WORM a 8PIC1ALT I

MACHINE 8HOR
Castings ef all kinds.

FKUM eittaT HAN DH, at lowest priaas
retail bnver the benefit of "inalda onees."

for every dollar spent with us. Whether

and Chattanooga maces,
single aud doable.

SPADES,

CHEESE, BAGGING AND TIES,
FEED STUFFS Bran, Ship Stall, Hay,

uorc, eto.

tin tn. anmAlhW that N DIVER falla linv
the borne. The beet and cheapest flour sold

Fayetteville. N. C.

Cures Ctolera-lntuto- i,

Diarrhocs,Dysantcry, and
the Bowel Troubles of
ChttdnnpfAnyAgt.

Aids Dilution, RegulatesipOWDlRijl ths Bowek, Strensihcns
the Child snd Msktsat Druggists,

TEETHING EASY.'
MOFFETT. M. D. 8T. LOUIS, MO.

Racrctarr ol State, Aoamt, Taa Nov. SI, 1900.
rMmwrlr and aid ror m, laaLhina ehlldran. Whan a, aldaat

Specialists In every department. Special
Most approved y nDDaratus. rhor- -

DnillB.

ltMasaoiex

CITY OF FAYETTEVILLE,

will keep the following schedule hereafter:

Leave Favetteville Tuesday and Friday S A

Leave WUaahutoa Wedneedar and Saturday
IP. at.

rare $3.00
hwlndinl Mamie and Berth.

Intermediate nuea m proportion.

OT Thmurh Bills of Ladioi and Lowes t
Thioagh Batae guaranteed to and from points
a norm ana soutu Carolina.

For Freight apply to

DUNCAH 8. IfacSAK, Bspt
Talepbo l SOU.

NEW

Toimt Mwi Car lie

to California.
Commeneing Doeember 9th, tbe Friseo

8rstam will inaugurate through Pullman
Tourist Sleeping Car serviee between Bir--

minbgam, Ala ana oan rranoiseo, Cali-

fornia. Cars will leave Birmingham at
Mh20 P. 1L every Tuesday, and will be
routed via the Frisoo System to Kansas
City. Bock Island System to Pueblo Den-

ver A Bio Grande and Bio Grande West-ter-n

to Of den and Southern Paeifio to San
Franeiaeo.

Bequests for reservations should ba ad
dressed to

W. T. SADNDKR8,
General Agont, Paas. Dept. ,

Cor. Pryor and Detarur 8ti.. Atlanta. G

Why Not Take a Trip This

Winter Through

I mm u
Tbia beaatiful State and Iiland haa been

brought within eaer nmeh by tha splendid
UuronRn tram aemee or the

Atlantic Coast Line,
the great thoroughfare to the tropica.

Winter Tourists' Tickets
an now on tale to all points in Florida and to
BaTana For ratea eehedalee, maps aleeping
ear and iteamahip arcommodatkiaa write to

"W. J. Craig,
General Paaaanger Ageat, Wilmington, H. C.

"What to aay m Soaniah and bow to aay it'
aeat to any rlrlrcae apon receipt of a two aent

Frisco System to Gatte

Two Troal Psally.
The Capital of Oklahoma is now reach

ed Tie the Frisco Byatem 1 30 p. m. train
from St. uniis; the 10 40 a m train from
Kanaas City, arrive at Outline 8 00 a-- ta..
10:00 p. m. train from Bt I onlt; tba 11:30
p. m. train from Kansas City ai rives 8 16

p. m. The return service to the North
and East ia t qually convenient

On thia new line of railway, thirty-eigh- t

miles distant from ' handler, the followii g
stations are located, via: Lowe, Dudl'y,
Merriek, leoninm and Taylor. Tha ex-

tension opens a new field in fertile Okla-
homa, offering golden opportunitiM to
tnose socking nomas or invtatment.

In pure basing tickets, avail yourself of
the shortest and quickest route from Bt
Louis or Kansas City Friteo System

If Tea Are Baug to Aikaaaaa er Texas
Pnrehaao your tiekts over the Iron Moan
tain Bouts via Memphis. Thia ia the sore
way. The iron Mountain Is not a new
line, on Ihe contrary it ia an old Has that
has been carrying people to and from the
states of Arkansas and Texas for years,
and has assisted very materially ia dev. -

oping and set) Us g too country, and has
prospered and improved accordingly un-

til now it ia second to none in tha wet.
Otherwise ws could not effar the Emi-
grant, tha Business Haa and tha Tourist
the exec Lent service we can today
Chair ears on this lino ran bom Mem
phis without change to Dallar, Ft Worth
aod other important eitiea in T xsa. Cafe
and Dining ear service on all through
trains, if yon were gotng to bay sa article
of merchandise yon would try andget the
beat jon could for tha money. Why not
apply the aasas rule to Bailroad tickets
way experiment whoa oar rates are aa
low as tboss of other Unas, with onr two
trains every day front Memphis f

Low rate) Colonist tickets on sals the
First atd Third Tuesdays of each month
np to April, 1901.

wnte ws undersign act ror sups, and
other advertising matter. A handaome
book on Texaa will be aent free on appli-
cation.

L E. BEHLANDEB,
Trav. Pass. Agent

No. 18 West 0th Street, Chattanooga, Term
H. 0. TOWN8END. G. P. A.,

Bt Louis. Mo.

DR. PEITT'8
VaUutal Stock Llok

la the only real good lick for stock. For
ny all druggists and general mer--

ehants.
Mfd By Tha LICK CO.,

Winston-Sale- N. O

Notice.
I have lost received a Dies lot of harass

whish I add to my stock of livery horses
wua mas reams, single or aouois, ,1 shall
pe iaa serve us pious,

DH.f.

Tbe guests were conducted (o the
punch room by Mesdames W. Frank
Blount and S. H. Strange, where deli
cious fruit punch was served by Miss

Lioa Pemberton, where crimson lights
flashed in ruddy glow through clefts
of an artistic grotto of woodland ever
greens.

Iu the dining room presided Missa
Fannie Williams, Mary McNeill, Roxie
Dodd and Eioiae McDiarmid. Taste
fill and skilled banda had made of tbia
room a picture of surpassing beauty,
with chandeliers draped in smilax and
five branched silver candelabra, united
by garlands of narrow red ribbon,, da- -

pendent iu graceful festoons, beneath
tbe brilliant light ot which flashed tbe
dainty service ot cut glass, ehina and
silverware.

From tbe dining room tbe viaitora
were ushered into tbe north parlor,
where Mesdames John D. Williams
and John Underwood and Miss Kate
daw oy "sped the parting gnest."

The prevailin colors in toe schema
of decoration of parlor acd ball were
red and white, and palms, terns and
sarin were tucked here and tbe.e in
prolusion, elici'mg from thoee so for
innate as ta be present tbe praise that
tbe interior adornment was per feet.
All during the afternoon a string or
ebestra on tbe npper landing gave
sweet music.

iae condition ot secretary nay re
mains unchanged. Contrary to ex
pectations of his physician, tbe Secre
tary s bronobial trouble baa cot yield
ed readily to treatmeot, and Mr. Hay
probably will leave Washington early
ia January for Thomasville, Ga., for a
vieit to Colonel Oliver Payne. Toe
m..d climate there has helped the
Secretary, aoj it is hoped may again
prove aa tardive care.

Fire last week destroyed the meehan
ical department ot the Norfolk Land
mark. Tbe com posing room aod press
room were completely gutted, and all
tbe valuable machinery was rained.
roe loss will amount to $10,000. Tbe
American press service, adjoining the
Landmark building, suffered a water
damage on its maeninery. Tbe Land
mark will iasoe temporarily from the
plant of the Poblie Ledger.

TOO IIOW WHAT TOO All 11X118

f hen you take Oiove's Tasteless Chill
1 enie become tne formaia is plain! y print
ad on every bottle allowing toot 11 is sim
ply iron ana famine in a taateleas form.
ao I; are, Mo fay. W-

Sour
Stomach

No appetite, loss of strength, nervous-.es- c.

headache, constipation, bad breath,
sour risings, and catarrh of

-. stomach are ail due to indigestion. Kodol
This new discovery reoro- -

the natural Juices of digestion as they
x.st in a healthy stomach, combined with
.: known tor.ic and reconstructive
roserr.es. Kcdol Dyspepsia Cure does not
r.iy cjre indigestion and dyspepsia, but this
arr.ius renr.edy cures ail stomach troubles
:y c.ear-s;i-.- purifying, sweetening and
trerf neninj the mucous membranes lining
ne sroT.acn.
r.r. : Ban. or Kavcrevrood. w. Vi.. htiu .rrnxn w.m lew Rocracn lor twentv car- -

cjtk) me tad are' cow ustn It In nuk

Kodol Digests What Yon Eat
SMtt-x&y- i: 00 Siie hoidir.2! tlmei th trial

t.2. wh.cn se:isfor 50 cents.
Prepared by E. O. DeWITT A CO., CHICAGO

For sale by KTJTG BE08.

. VM4 YEARS'

tl t, EXPERIENCE

Thadc Marks
Dcsmns

CorvmoHT 4c
rh and daMerlotton mt

TjlrElf McsjrtaJa our typmwm twm wi
InTsmtloa M prrrbaMf pskajntothlsj. CosmmnleTsv
turns eutctlT ermivtomu HArVJBWH 0O Patent
cut f rsMu O osjsjg surrnirr for uninDl isssdsMiH
Fatamu Uitem tDrrmch Mann A Co. iWMtptfiai notiu. wlthoal chart at tn tba

Scientific Hmcrkan.
A haniaomelr 11hrwtl wkl. Jrcetrt dr.
enlation of an? cientlOc yirnl. Tarrmt, $3 a

ar: four rmmtha, $1. &oUl brail niltair.
MUNN & Co New York

Brucb UOca, SS F Bt, WmlfelMtoo, D. C

For the Christmas Holiday the Atlantic
ixrast lain announces a rate ot one and
one-tbl- one-wa- fores plui 2;e for the
round trip between all Mints routh of
the Potomac and Ohio Bivera and east of
trie Mississippi Kiver. Tickets on hi
December Kt.d. 24th. 29th; also 30th. Slot
and January 1st, 1904, with floal limit
January 4'n,

For the accommodation of atndents snd
teachers of scbools and colleges tha At
lantio Coast 1.1ns i a arranged round trio
ratoa aa above, December 16th to 24th
ineius.ve, wiu flosl limit January 8U,
1904

Tbe train service of tba Atlantic Coast
Line Is unexcelled. For tickets and (nil
tniormatum apply to Ticket Agents,

W. J. CfiAIO.
van, rasssngar a

THE

YEAR 1903 IS NEARLY
GONE!

What have you accomplished ?

Did you save a portion of your earnings?

Have You Made Any Provis-
ions for Your Family

by having an

EASTERN LIFE POLICY
In oase of yonr departure t

Investigate onr 20 Century, Participating Polioy. Correspondtnes
Bolieltad. Address,

R SUSMAN, General Agent

r

J

Lswis, the dental cffiies of Drs. Allen
and Castlebary, ann tbe law offioes of
McLean, ilcLean A McCormick. All
are burned cut. Toe back building

as been built about fire years, and
was an ornament to tbe town. Tbe
losses and amaonts of insurance enlr!
not be obta oed this morning. To
eaase of the fire is uckaown."

Ho lie fcllal- -

Among the pleasantest of the holi

ay entertainments was that given by

Mrs. Wilbur G Hall to her music elais.

There were no invited guests outside
of ths pupils, bit each of these eon- -
triboted to tbe pleasure of the evening,
and a delightful programme was reo
dered. At the close of the recital
games were indulged in, and delicious

refreshments were served.
The recital, ia tbe prtfniency die

played by the elass in both instrumen-
tal exeeutio3 and expression, evinced

tbe excellence of the training given to
tbem by their teacher, a gifted mnsi

ian, aud the good use which they
have made of tbeir opportunities.

T lei I a frees Shieaal.
Mr. Chas. E W.illa, of Birchy Cove,

Newfoundland, managing director of
the Humber Mining Co., la which so
much Fayetteville money is Invested,
has been at the Hotel LaPayette for

several days, making his report to the
officers of the company here. He talks
very interestingly of the wonderful
possibilities of Newfoundland from

timber and mineral points of view. He
speaka very enthusiastically of his
company's prospects in Newfound
land, snd informed tbe reporter that
his company owns tbe greatest copper
mine in that country, and If the profits
made by tbe Fayetteville stockholders
n the next few years are spent in Fay- -

ettevi:le, it will build up man? of tbe
waste places. Mr. Willis expressed
himself surprised at the improvements
In Fayetteville since hia last visit ; and,
n view of the early arrival of the elec

tric power, be sees no reason why Fay
ettevllle should not develop Into s
wonderful manufacturing centre.

Dtaih at Dueaa O'Baaloa.

Mr. Dancan O'Hanlon, son of the
the late Duncan O'Hanlon and Miriam
Worth O'Hanlon, died on New Year's
morning at his mother's residence In
Alexandria, Virginia. He waa in bis
first year at the General Theological
Seminary, New York city and, with
oiner mtmoers 01 tne lamiiy, waa
spending ihe holidays at borne. His
college career was exceptionally dis
tinguished, snd the future wss bright
with the promise of usefulness in tbe
Master's service. Mr. O'Hanlon Is

the nephew of Mrs. J. S. Moody and
Mra. N. A. Sinclair. Tbe funeral ser
vice will probably be held at St. John's
church on Sunday afternoon at 2:30
o'clock.

A Very Close Call.

"I stack to my engine, although
every joint ached and every erve wss
racked with pain," writet . W Btll
amy, a locomotive fireman, of Barling.
ton, Iowa. "I waa weak aod pale,
without any appetite and ail run down
Aa I waa about to give np, I got a bot
tle of Electric Bittera, and after taking
it, 1 telt aa well aa I ever did in my
life." Weak, sickly, run down people
alwaya gain new lite, streogtn and
vigor from their use. Try tbem. Sat
isfaction guaranteed by B B 8edberry
a Hons, nice 50 cents.

Safeguard Against Accident.
The best safeguard against accident ia

to nae Rood judgment In directing every
act. Bu , aooidenta will often occur ia
snlle ot every (Sort to nrevent them. Th
best safeguard against lrjury resnlti'g
Iron aoeidents la KlliotU mulaintd Oil
lalraunent. It Is the most serviceable ac-
cident and Emergency Liniment ever
made and is the most satisfactory Llnl
meat for nse in tbe family and on anima's
aver offered. Large bottlss 80 eta, B.
Mbairy'iBona,

St. Vincent's Hospital and Sanitarium,
NORFOLK, VIRGINIA.

COST OF BUILDING AND EQUIPMENT, DOLLAR.
CAPACITY, 300 PATIENTS. .

Most equable climate on Atlantic const; snlt air tempered by proximity ofGuir Stream. Fully equipped with every modern Improvement for the treatment or disease. A full corpe of
department for enses of confinement.
VUSH BjrStOIII Ul 1UIKIBU niiu aVUBBiail

Ward Rates, $7 per week; Private Room Ratea from 110 to SM per week.
For Catalogue, etc, address

Tht President, St Vincent's Hospital and Sanitarium
NORFOLK, VIRGINIA.

I

Ihe Old Standard "

Grove's Tasteless Chill Tonic
has stood the test 25 years. Average annual sales
over One and a Half lVKlfion bottles. Does this record
of merit appeal to you? No Cure, No Pay. 50c.

I srioss4 yyrth vsrV aottls U a Tst. Cant Padttga of CROVE'S BLACK H.OOT UVUV PILLS,Wilmington, W.C HTtU HI VI m
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